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Letters. to Lucerne S f t R I• a e y u es Include
To be Presented on Travel Regulations
b 4 d 5
To Members of the Student Body:
Decem er an To further clarify our new
safety rules, Cabinet has decided
that the 9 p.m. train from Boston
is to be regarded as a "late" train
and as such should not be taken.
However, if this should create for
anybody an impossible situation
Dean Burdick will be glad to hear
the individual case before the stu-
dent leaves college.
The question "What should you
do if you miss your train" has
been asked. In case a girl is faced
with the choice of taking an un-
approved train or taking an extra
night, she should, if possible, take
the extra night. But if she is
alone in a strange city and has
no idea where to look for a hotel
and there is a train arriving in
New London at a reasonable
hour, she should take it. Missing
a train-unless due to poor con-
nections-is not an excuse, how-
ever. Plan your trip before leav-
ing college and get in touch with
at least two other girls who will
be returning on the same train
with you.
Committee Named for
Fall Production of
BroadwayWar Drama
Ornithology Club
To Give Exhibit
The Ornithology club will pre-
~~nt an exhibition of hand-carved
T1rds at its first meeting on
. hursday, November 19, at 7:30,
~n the Commuters' Lounge. Mem-
~rs will tell their summer expe-
flences at the Audubon Nature
~a~p in Maine and will illustrate
err talks with slides and photo-
§raphs. Plans for a bird-walk on
unday, November 22 will be dis-
CUssed. '
NewLondon, Connecticut, Wednesday, ovember 18, 1942
Six girls began their Red Cross
Canteen course November 10,
taught by Miss Beatrice Dodd, as-
sistant in home economics. After
completing their course, which
will run over a seven-week peri-
od, these girls will be qualified
for the Canteen Corps of the Red
Cross, which functions mainly in
disaster service.
The group meets Tuesday aft-
ernoons from two-thirty to five-
thirty in Emily Abbey house.
Among their activities are plan-
ning menus, preparing Emily Ab-
bey's dinner for Tuesday night,
serving food, and housekeeping.
Girls taking the course are: Joan
Decker '44, Anne Oxnard '45,
Molly Brlllhart '45. Elizabeth
Ruwitch '45, Betty Harlow '45,
and Barbara Avery '45.
As members of the Red Cross
Canteen Corps, the girls will do
ninety hours a year of canteen
service. They may also serve in
times of emergency, feeding
workers, homeless, and epidemic-
stricken areas.
Dates of Reading
Period and Spring
Vacation Changed
Welcome, Mrs. Roosevelt Mary R. Danforth,
Lieutenant, WAAC,
To Speak Nov. 24
Competitive Sing
Committee Alters
Miss Dodd Teaches Rules of Contest
Six C. C. Students
Canteen Course
Spring Holidays Made
Shorter by Six Days;
Exams Will be Later
President of
Student Government.
The President's office has an-
nounced that the following
changes have been made in the
1942-43 college calendar as printed
in the catalogue:
Christmas vacation, as was an-
nounced formerly, is beginning
earlier. Vacation now begins
Wednesday, December 16, at 11
a.m., and ends Tuesday, January
5. at 10 p.m.
Review period has been post-
poned a week to allow for the
work missed by lengthening
Christmas vacation. The new re-
view period has been scheduled
for Wednesday and Thursday,
January 27 and 28. Mid-year ex·
aminations begin Friday, Janu-
ary 29. 30 at Connecticut
The second semester begins
Monday, February 8. The period I The exact date of Mrs. Eleanor
for the changing of individual Roosevelt's visit to Connecticut
program ends Tuesday, February college is not yet known. ~r.s.
16, at 4 p.m. Roosevelt returned from Brtta~n
Spring recess has been short. Tuesday, November 17, and Will
ened. It begins Thursday, March probably speak at the college
25, at 11 a.m., and ends Wednes- either on Monday, November 23,
day, March 31, at 10 p.m. or Monday, November 30 at 4:20
The net result of the changed p.m. in the Palmer auditorium.
dates is a lengthening of the first Before the First Lady left for
semester by one day, and a short- England, she wrote to President
ening of the second semester by Blunt, explaining that her letter
two days. would be mailed after she had ar-
rived safely in England. Mrs.
Roosevelt said that she doubted
if she would return from Eng-
land in time to keep her Novem-
ber 16 engagement at the college.
She suggested November 23 or
November 30 as alternative dates.
The college is waiting to hear
which date will best suit Mrs.
Roosevelt's convenience.
Students desiring to attend the
First Lady's talk are urged to
sign up immediately on slips pro-
vided in the dormitories for that
purpose. This request is being
made so that un used seats may
be accounted for, in order that all
extra tickets may be distributed
to townspeople.
"Letters to Lucerne," a stirring
drama of the effects of war, is
the fall production of Wig and
Candle. This timely play by Allen
Vincent and Fritz Rotter will be
presented on Friday and Satur-
day evenings, December ~ and 5,
in the Palmer Auditorium.
The play is set at a girls' board-
ing school near Lucerne, Switzer-
land in the late summer of 1939.
The students who come from
many different countries of the
world have just returned from a
summer recess. The director of
the school wishes to keep them
sheltered from the horrors of the
war all around them. As the plot
unfolds the authors show the
misery and unhappiness which
is wrought by the reading aloud
of letters from home, a nightly
habit of the girls. The blame falls
upon the boastful letters of the
German girl's parents. But in the
end she is absolved by a tender
and moving letter which reveals H S C ffi
the true feeling of her parents in I enry . 0 n to
S
NaZiOGerBman::; Speak at Vespers
een n roadway
Letters to Lucerne was pre- Here November 22
sented by the Theatre Guild on
Broadway last fall. The reviews
at that time cited the playas the
"first of the newer war dramas
to command serious attention"-
New York Daily News." With
sensitivity, good taste and genu-
ine feeling the authors describe
the wreckage that results to hu-
man feeling and human decency
through the horrors that the Nazi
spirit has wrought upon us. It is
a drama of honest emotion writ-
ten in the deepest sincerity"-
New York Herald Tribune.
The complete cast is as fol-
lows: Olga Kirenski, Dawn Aur-
ell '44; Erna Schmidt, Caroline
Townley '44; Gretchen Linder,
Marjory Miller '45; Mrs. Hunter,
Ger~ldine Hanning '45; Felice
Renier, Carolyn Thomson '43;
Marion Curwood Helen Savacool
'45; Sally Jackso~, Margaret Dun-
?am '~3; Margartha, Hanna Lowe
45; Bingo Hill, Ruth Likely '43;
Gustave, Russell Harris' Hans
Schmidt, Alexander Corn~ll; and
Koppler, Nelson Rousseau.
The heads of the production
staff include: stage manager, Ev-
elyn Silvers '43; assistant stage
manager, Barbara Schwab '44;
~cenery, Alida Houston '44; light-
mg, Eleanor Murphy '43 and Isa-
bel Vaughan '43; properties, Dor-
othy Lenz '43, and assistant, Hel-
~n Riblet '45; costumes, Barbara
ahrn '44 and Virginia Foss '43;
mak~~p, Margie Livingston '43;
bUbhclty, Phyllis Schiff '43; and
USlnessmanager, June Wood '43.
Mrs. Roosevelt greets Mary
Lou Elliot '43 at Internationa.l
Student Summer Institute last
.July.
Mrs. Roosevelt to
Speak Nov. 23 or
Henry Sloane Coffin, president
of Union Theological Seminary in
New York City, will be the speak-
er at vespers Sunday, November
22, at 7 p.m. in Harkness Chapel.
For many years Dr. Coffin was
pastor of the Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Ch urch in New
York, and is known as one of the
country's foremost preachers.
While there, he also conducted a
conspicuous piece of institutional
work.
Dr. Coffin's deep spirituality,
his eloquence, his scholarship, so-
ciability, wide sympathies, ~d
his executive ability have united
to make his presidency of Union
Theological Seminary a mos.t suc-
cessful one. His love of mUSIChas
been responsible for the establis?
rnent of a school of sacred mUSIC
as an integral part of the Union
Theological Seminary· Dr. Coffin
is compiler of a hymnal, Hymns
of the Kingdom, and is an author-
ity on hymnology.
He is a prominent member of
Yale corporation, is much In de-
mand as a speaker on coll~ge ':illd
university campuses, and ISWIde-
ly known as the author of. many
r:eligious books and magazIlle a.r-
ttcles. He has been active also III
the contemporary Christian ecu-
menical movement.
c.C.Plans Morning
Chapel Service to
Mark Thanksgiving
Plans have been announced for
the Thanksgiving day program,
November 26. The activities will
be opened by a Chapel service at
11:00 a.m. A Hare and Hounds
Chase has been planned for the
afternoon, followed by a Gilbert
and Sullivan musical program in
Windham living room from 5:30
to 7 :30 p.m. There will also be
badminton games, for those inter-
ested, in the gym.
Further particulars concerning
the Hare and Hounds Chase will
be found on the A.A. bulletin
board, where students may sign
up for the activity. The commit-
tee working on the program in-
cludes: Dean Burdick; Miss Ruth
Stanwood, head of the physical
education department; Betty
Gossweiler '43, president of stu-
dent government; and Sue Bal-
derston '44, speaker of the House
of Representatives.
Virginia Passavant is
Chosen as New Service
Leagne Social Chairman
Virginia passavant '44 has been
elected the new social chair-
man of Service League. The an-
nouncement was made Tuesday,
November 10, as a result of re-
cent elections held in all upper-
class dormitories. She will suc-
ceed Sue Marquis '44, who left
college last week to be married.
At present "Passy" is treasurer
of Service League. She is also
member-at-Iarge of House of Rep-
resentatives for Mary Harkness
house. She served as a house jun-
ior this year, and participated in
the gtudent- Faculty Forum dur-
ing her freshman year.
Opportunities for
Senior Students
The following notices have
been received from the Personnel
Bureau:
1. Information concernin~ qual-
ifications for hostesses III the
Passenger Service de~artment of
the Pan American AIrways are
now in the Personnel Bureau ..
2. An opportunity for SOCIal
Work Apprentices in the field of
public child welfare ~as been
made available for residents of
New York State. .
3. New Civil Service examma-
non announcements have been
posted on the Fanning Hall bul-
letin board.
'37 Alumna Stationed
At Des Moines, Iowa;
Teaching Accounting
Lieutenant Mary Reynolds Dan-
forth, who graduated from Con-
necticut in 1937, will speak on the
WAAC organization in the Palm-
er Auditorium at 4 :20 p.m. Tues-
day, November 24. Lieutenant
Danforth is stationed at Des
Moines, Iowa; she works in the
administrative section of the
WAAC, teaching fiscal account-
ing and procurement procedure
to administrative specialists who
will replace men at various posts,
camps and stations in admlnfstra-
tive jobs. Lieutenant Danforth, a
most enthusiastic member of the
WAAC, is spending a part of her
very short leave in coming to
Connecticut as the result of a cor-
respondence with Miss Alice
Ramsay of the Personnel depart-
ment, who sent out question-
naires to all the C.C. alumnae
asking how the war affected their
lives.
Born in Brooklyn, Lieutenant
Danforth, the former Mary Rey-
nolds, studied two years at Pack-
er Collegiate Institute before she
transferred to Connecticut, where
she majored in economics. After
graduating in '37 she worked in a
New York stock exchange office
with Hemphill, Noyes and Com-
pany for three years. In Septem-
ber, 1940 she became engaged to
Lieutenant J. W. Danforth, U. S.
N. and they were married in June
of 1941. On February 18. 1942
Lieutenant Danforth heard that
her husband had gone down with
his ship, the U.S.S. Truxton, off
the coast of Newfoundland. As
soon as the WAAC was organized
she enlisted for officer's training
and is now a third officer, com-
parable to a second lieutenant in
the army.~----
A revision has been made in
the rules for the traditional com-
petitive sing which is held every
spring. The committee which met
last Thursday, November 12, to
modify the old rules consisted of
the class presidents, the class
song leaders, and Dr. Arthur
Quimby, head of the music de-
partment.
Rehearsals for competitive sing
will be limited in the future to
eleven for the upperclassmen and
to sixteen for the freshmen.
A new marking system has
also been set up. Thirty-five
points will be scored for the qual-
ity of the musical performance;
25 points for the percentage of
attendance; 25 points for the
quality of the songs (with spec-
ial emphasis on the original
song); and 15 points for the gen-
eral effect made by the class dur-
ing the performance. This last
section will include the marching
performance.
The final change in the rules
concerns marking for attendance.
No longer will classes be penal-
ized for members who have in-
firmary excuses at the time of
the sing.
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Phi Beres to !feet
t Annual Lecture
The regular fall meeting of the
New London Assccreuon of Phi
Beta Kappa is to be held Friday.
November 20 at 1:30 p.m. in the
faculty room in Fanning. Preder-
Ick A. Pottle, well- known lecturer
and professor of English at Yale
univer-sity, is to speak to the
group. His subject is A crtuctsm
of Poetry. Dr. John Wells, (he
former president Of the Iew Lon-
don Association, has been instru-
mental in obtaining Dr. Pottle as
the speaker for the lecture.
The ew London Association is
composed of about one hundred
and tilty members who live with-
in a twenty mile radius of New
London. All members are invited
to attend and to participate in
these meetings.
Carroll
Cut Rate Perfumes
152 State SI.
The Best in Perfumes
and Cosmetics
1792 1941
The Union Bank & Trust
Co. of New London, Conn.
Trust and Commercial Depts.
149 YEARS OF S}~RVlCE
Perry & Stone
Jewelers SInce 1865
Stationery
Leather Goods
Novelties
Watch and Jewelry Repair
STATE STREET
Get Your Favorite
• Perfume
• Cosmetics
• Toilet Articles
at the
Thrifty Cut Rate
Store
9 Main St.
The Little Store With
Big Values
if you're looking for
"DATE SHOES"
we have them!
6.95
a
"Markette"
and I. MilJer's
"Shank's Mare"
12.95
224 Slale Slreet
Archery Contest Set
For ouember 20
An archery competition
(shooting a Columbia Round)
will take place. wind permit-
ting, on Friday, November 20
at 4:20 p.m.
All-Bach Program
Given by Douglas
by Mary Jane Dole '43
. It is not often that the oppor-
tunity to hear Bach's organ works
is presented. Many students and
outsiders enjoyed the Bach pro-
gram played by Fenner. Douglas
last Wednesday afternoon in
Harkness chapel. Opening with
the Concerto in G Major, a three
movement piece with intricacy of
theme and solemn finale, and
ending with the majestic Passa-
caglio and Fugue in C Minor, a
piece of monumental dimensions,
the program presented the whole
gamut of Bach's mastery in or-
gan composition.
Outstanding in the program
was the Fugue in G Major which
marched steadily to a tremen-
dous climax under Mr. Douglas'
able fingers. Not only did the or-
ganist demonstrate the restraint
and regularity which Bach de-
mands, but he impressed one
with his perfect understanding of
Bach with all his control and bril-
liance.
oted Experiments
Related by Science
Iajors at Meeting
c. C. scientists revealed that
they were doing some very inter-
esting experiments in their major
fields at the second meeting of
SCience club last Wednesday eve-
ning.
Connie Smith '43 told of her
practical application of lab tech-
nique at the Springfield Hospital.
Mary Surgenor '43 described the
effects of animal hormones on
plant growth-a study which
may lead to a better understand-
ing of the relation of plant and
animal growth, and the nature of
cancer. Betty Failor '43, an In-
vestigator into the hormone level
factor in disposition to cancer,
told of the effect of pituitary ex-
tract in experiments on mice. The
property of regeneration in Plan-
aria, and the forced egg-laying by
frogs induced by injections of
pituitary extract were experi-
ments described by Ruth Hine
'44. Sally Kelly '43, Illustrating
her talk with slides, told of the
effect of growth substances on
sunflowers and their relation to
bud-inhibition.
Ruth Howe '44 was chosen pub-
licity chairman of the club.
Ilniforms Dominate
Scene at Service
League Informal
by Nancy Troland '44
Naval officers, Coast Guard
cadets, and merchant marine ca-
dets, together with a representa-
tive portion of "Joe College"
were gathered together in Knowl-
ton Salon Saturday night for an
informal dance sponsored by the
Service Leaue. As popular as the
dance-floor was the log-fire in the
fireplace off the dining room,
Members of all four classes
were at the dance. In the center
of a couple of "reunion groups"
were Torchy Tigh and Sally
Stewart, formerly students of the
class of '44. Sally was the presi-
dent of her class freshman year.
The music for the evening was
furnished by a nickelodeon. "Ser-
enade In Blue" and "My Devo-
tion" proved the most popular
pieces.
Dr. and Mrs. Chester Destler,
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Cobbledick,
and Dean E. Alverna Burdick
were the chaperons. Mary Kent
Hewitt '44 was in charge of the
'tance.
Super Stuff for College Gals
Pure Wool Botany Flannels
IN EYE-CATCHER WHITE
• White with cardigan style contrasting grosgrain
• White with green or red velveteen binding and
embroidery
bernards STATESTREET
Call for a
films. Heliodora ~as come back to
resume her studies as a senior at
Connecticut.
YELLOW CAB
'PHONE 4321
BLUE CAB
Phone 3000--4303
SKI CAPS
All Colors
Flowers
Bouquets and Corsages
for the most discriminating
Fellman & Clark
Florists
Crocker House Block
168State St., New London
Flower Phones 5588 and 7069
• $1.25
Saludos and Other Films Net
$294 for the Sykes Fund '..
, human geography of Colombla III
by Mary Lou EUott 43 hi "Crossroads of the New
"Saludos Amigos!" T~ose ~vho ~~rld." The audience gasped. at
went to see the movies given the beautiful colors of the or~hlds
Monday night, ovember 16 for. short film by the NatIOnal
the benefit of the S~kes F~nd ~eo~raphiC Society. "Mexico
were delighted wi~h this ~reetmg Builds a Democracy" and "Our
from Latin Amenca. Edith Ga.b- Neighbor to the South" were both
er-man, chairman of the commit- excellent films paving the way to'
tee, reports that a $294 profit was ward hemisphere solidarity.
made which will be spent o.n war Heliodora deMendonca '43 and
bonds instead of going dtrectly her parents, whose home is in
into the fund as m previous Brazil, were present at the s~ow.
years. . . ing of these Latin Amerfcan
In a most unusual eombinaticn
of the real and the fanciful, Walt
Disney presents "Saludos," a film
that takes us for a jaunt through
South America with Mr. Disney
and his artists. As their silvery
plane lands in various cities and
the panorama is pictured, we
watch the swift, imaginative
growth of the little animated
characters all America has grown
to love. From an amusing trip
with Donald Duck on Lake Titi-
caca to an adventurous spin with
little Pedro Aeroplane, and a tour
of Rio with Joe Carioca, who has
an inimitable manner and a ter-
rific rhumba, we get a closer feel-
ing for our good neighbors. When
Gooffy rides the plains, Disney
gives our jitterbugs the horse
laugh. Thus the animated car-
toon humorously satirizes phases
of the life of the whole of Amer-
ica and aims toward a more sym-
pathetic Pan-American under-
standing.
The other films were on a
more intellectual plane and gave
a more complete view of several
of the republics. Julian Bryan,
one of the foremost photograph-
ers of our day, has captured the
SHOP EARLY FOR Xl\'IAS GIFTS
THE G. M. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Corner State and North Bank Street
The Old Fashion Up-to-Dote Hardware Store
Phone li361
Campus Clothes
Sports Dresses Skirts Sports Coats
Sweaters - Shetland Cardigans Pull-Overs
• Sports lockets • Lingerie
• Slacks-Shirts • Socks
• Blouses • Hosiery
BBAEl\'IARS EXCLUSIVE WITH US
National Bank of Commerce
Established 1852
New London, Connecticut
Ask For
Special Check Book for College Students
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Belle-Sharmeer Stockings
In all leg sizes
VICTORIA
Suap COurse
ilt leu lure 1
Belle-Sharrneer
stockings
iN !lour leg size
Take Belle-Sharmeers to
college and you're taking
the fittingesr, Harceriugest
stockings ever-in any rex-
ture! You'll love the won-
derful way they show off
your legs! It's because they
come in actual leg sizes-
meaning perfect fit in width
as well as length! Pick Breo
for small legs, AJodite for
U middlings, Ducht:Js fat taIls.
$1.15 to $1.35
a pair
SHOPPE
The Modern Corsetry
243 State Street
Mrs. D. Sitty, Graduate Corsetlere
~""'"'''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
, N. J. GORRA & BRNOewTLoHndoEnR i.
State Street
."""""" ..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ...,..... ,.,,,,"',,,,"'."',,,,,,,,"',,"'''',,,''',,,,,,""""""",,, ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
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First Aid Review
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS Page Five
"dodge ball," and "club snatch."
The A.A. house managers will be
in charge and everyone is invited.ClasSto be Held
'The first-aid squads of a~l the
itories on campus will be
d?r~ a "refresher" class on Mon.
gl" November 23 at 7 :00 in the
day, Miss Ruth Thomas of the
gh~'ical education department is '-:--------- __ -.J
PI Ynning three such review The following new books have
p a ses to be held during the recent~y been received at the Pal-
clasr The squads will be divided mer LIbrary:
~e~.eleven groups and will be Adams, John C.-The Globe
l~ven practical problems to work Playhouse; Its Design and Equip.
gt Miss Thomas feels that this ment.
O~~eral review will teach the first Agar, Herbert-A Time for
g'ders to work together more et- Greatness.
~~ientlY and ~ffecti:-,ely_ First aid Birney, Hoffman-Brothers of
instructors ·wIll assIst the classes. Doom; The Story of the Pizarros
of Peru.
Breckenridge, R. P. - Modern
Camouflage.
Coffin, Robert P. T. - There
Will Be Bread and Love.
Coker, Francis William-Dem-
ocracy, Liberty and Property.
Deutsch, Leonhard, compiled-
.<\. Treasury of the World's Finest
Folk Song.
Dolph, Edward A. - "Sound
Off;" Soldier Songs from the Rev-
olution to World War II.
Ficke, Arthur D.-Tumultuous
Shore, and, Other Poems.
Glover, Terrot R.-The Chal-
lenge of the Greek, and Other Es-
says.
Hughes, Langston -r- Shakes-
peare in Harlem.
Inbau, Fred E.-Lie Detection
and Criminal Interrogation.
Vision and Faith
Stressed by Dean
Brown at Vespers
The need for idealistic visions
in the world and for the faith to
carry them out was stressed by
Charles R. Brown, Dean Emeri-
tus of the Yale Divinity school, at
vespers on Sunday, November 15.
He opened his talk with a dis-
cussion of the importance vision
played in the early development
of Christianity. All the religions
of the world had their origin in
Asia. Christianity was spread to
Europe and has continued to
flourish through the centuries.
Paul stood on the shore of Asia
and, looking across at Europe,
wondered why he couldn't take
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" the culture and the doctrine her:: was preaching over there. This
day dream became a reality. The
people of Europe who were the
real thinkers were no longer be-
lieving in the many German and
Roman gods that they had ac-
cepted heretofore, and thus were
ready for Christianity.
Dean Brown pointed out that
day dreams .are real- that they
are the source of the finest feel-
ings-a significance of living in
the higher roads. Our -?"rea.test
achievements in art, mUSlC, lIter-
ature, and pmlosophv are all re-
sults of day dreammg.
A characteristic of many young
people today is their at!itude. of
aloofness to religion, their feeling
that they are above all that.
Faith is an act of self-surrender
to someone above us. Dean Brown
concluded his speech with the
statement that human progress
depends on peop!e's ability t?
dream and on their power to vr-
sian.
Students Start Work as
College Infirmary Aides
'j'ntrty-two girls have begun
their work as Infirmary Aides at
the college infirmary. They will
receive a modified Nurse's Aide
Training course. These trained
girls will be needed to supple-
ment the regular staff's work es-
peciallY in the winter months art-
er Christmas.
The Eleanor ShoJ,l
313 State Street, New London, Conn.
Lingerie - Hosiery - Gloves
GIFTS
Full Line of Yarns and Needles
Free Instructions
Womrath Circulating Library
Dial Telephone 8115
Floral Decorations
Funeral Designs
Plants and Flowers in Season
Turner's Flower Shop
27 Main Street
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
Elizabeth Arden
Says
"Refill your Lipslick-
Save Metals,
Save Money"
75c to $1.00
Nichols & Harris
State Street
A
C. C. Girl's
Best Friend
•
Starr Bros.
Drug Store
New tinder-arm
Cream Deodorant
safely
Stops Perspiration
AWl> rOlr.,..:,..,~
lITnll
1. Does not rot dresses or men's
shirrs. Does not irritate skin.
2. Nowaicing ro dry. Can be used
nght after shaving.
3. Instanrlj- Stops perspiration for
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor.
4. A pure , white, greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream.
5. Awarded Approval Seal of
:\metican Institute of launder-
Ing for being harmless to
fabric.
Mr. R. Logan's
Exhibition ls
Noted Success
Books
of the
Week
Music Club Will Meet
To Discuss Plans
The Music Club will meet
on Thursday, ovember 19 at
7:30 p.m. in Palmer auditori-
um, room 202. There will be
a short discussion of busi-
ness matters and plans for
the year, to be followed by
games and refreshments.
by Helen Crawford '44
When Mr. Robert Fulton L0-
an's exhibition of paintings and
etchings opened on Sunday after-
noon, November 15, murmurs
and exclamations of admiration
filled the usually hushed atmos-
phere of the Palmer Library.
Guests from New London and
neighboring towns as well as fac-
ulty, students and children Ill-
tered in and out constantly,
crowding about the oil paintings
hung in the main first floor room
and in Room B, which provided
an excellent setting for the dry-
points and etchings. The exhibi-
tion, which includes both early
and recent work by Mr. Logan,
will be open during library hours
through November 29.
Among the most distinguished
paintings were the two large ones
flanking the main desk. The Live
Oak and On the Etang Du Berre, _
The former shows the massive
solidity of the tree trunk and pat-
terning of warm sunlight falling
through forest leaves; the latter
is a harbour scene in France
which Mr. Logan, a very rapid
worker, completed in four morn-
ings. The most recent oil is a brfl-
Iiant and decorative still life
study of gladioli.
Shows Versatility
Mr. Logan's versatility as an
artist is evidenced by the fact
that he has no one definite and
crystalized style; he seems to
adapt the technique most suitable
to each particular subject. His
study of seagulls in Flight was
noted for the feeling of move-
ment in the line composition of
the birds' wings; his several land-
scapes, and marines, drew atten-
tion for their remarkably lumin
ous color.
In the small room of etchings
both the first and fifth states of
the Pont Marie, which has al-
ready won two medals, were
hung. Mr. Logan's Notre Dame
de Dijon, which he said was the
most difficult of his etchings to
print, was admired for the skill-
ful treatment of sunlight and the
depth of the black shadows. Fa-
miliar to many observers were
Mr. Logan's well-known etchings
of Harkness Tower at Yale and
Johnson Gate at Harvard. A dry-
point called Springtime drew
praise for the delicate patterning
of the composition and The Fac-
tory for the excellent handling of
billowing smoke and steam. The
Freight Sheds, an interesting
study done directly on the copper
plate, has a striking contrast of
blacks and whites. Mr. Logan's
most recent etching, printed just
a few days before the exhibit
opened, is a fine study of gnarled,
twisting roots of trees on the
rocky shore of Maine.
ew Date for Play-Day
Is Saturday, Nov. 21
The Play-day sponsored by
A. A. which was originally
planned for Saturday afternoon,
November 14 has been postponed
until Saturday afternoon, ovem-
ber 21 at 2:00, weather permit-
ting. Some of the games on the
program are "streets and alleys,"
Phone 5805 D. J. Zullanl
DANTE'S
Italian-American Cuisine
GOOD FOOD
We Serve to Serve Agnf n
52 Truman sr. xew London
Miss O'Neill's Shop
43 Green S1.
woots - Stamp Goods
Butt.ons and Notions
Special Course for College
Women prepares you for pre-
ferred secretarial positions. Dis-
tinguished faculty_ Individualized
instruction. Effective placement
service.
NEW TERMS BEGIN FEBRUARY,
JULY AND SEPTEMBER
420 l~dn9tO" Ave.• N~w York City
22 Prospect St., fC:l5t Orlllng~. N. J.
For Bull~tln. IlIddr~u DIrector
Opening
This
Week
KAPLAN'S Luggage ShopTravel Bureau
For a Wide Selection of Gifts
1211 STA'I'E STUEE'l'
MARVEL SHOP
129 Stale Street
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED
Supplies, Ribbons, Carbons, etc.
R. A. Brubeck
Phone 5755 159 State St.
S. I. G. to Discuss
Petrillo Case
Kayser Hose
Silk llnderwear
Negligees
:.."" ...,..,.",...,,,,..,...... ,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ......,,.,,,, ...... ,,, ..,,, ..,,,, ..,.,,,,,,,, ...,,....,,,,,,, ....,..,,..,......,...;The Student Industrial Groupwill discuss the Petrillo case at
their next meeting on Tuesday,
November 24, in the commuters'
room at 7 :30 p.m. Several local
union men will present labor's
side of the case. Faculty, stu-
dents, and townspeople are ex-
pected to participate in the dis-
cussion.
For Your Feather Cut
go to
Rudolph Beauty Studio
10 Meridian Street
Make It a Point to Meet at this Point
The Mohican Hotel
New r.ondon, Conn. Howard Johnson's
Restaurant
A la Carle
serving
Quality Foods and Varied Flavors
of Delicious Ice Cream
• 260 Rooms and Baths
••
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. an Council on Educa-
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vacations could arrange to at~;nd
college by a system of loans.
Franny Smith: "I would preferCaught On Campus to have a summer semester, asthis way you would be able to
have a more complete course and
===============r=============== Iwould get more out of it. Theshort vacations would come when
The wedding bells haven't been known as laundry night, and they were most needed .and would
~nted a time out for quite a Bunny Livingstone '43 heard her more readily serve their Pll!po~e
&'~ b . Sh did a quick job of a rest and relaxation period.while. The)' are still ringing true. uzzer rmg. e
Frannie Adams '43 leaves Friday. of assembling ,herself eve.n to the
ovember- 20th, to be married to point of Up stick and hair- carol).
Bob Crane on Sunday, ovember I in and rushed down to the first
22 Bob will become a second lieu- 0001' to greet-yep! her clean
t~ant this Friday. The J. Addam- laundry; a neat little package. An
ites recently gave a shower for hour or so later Bah Hogate '43
their house name sake (with only heard her buzzer ring. A glow of
one "d") and the shower present pleasure came over her face. ~!
ribbons were tied together with here I am down to my last parr
Franny's engagement ring in the of blue jeans and I finally have
center. The object is for one or some clean laundry, thought she.
more of the guests to end up with She ambled down in that "over-
the ring and Mary Jane Dole '43 all" manner and there were gen-
and Ta Hadley '43 turned out to tleman callers, and no clean laun-
be the victors. The very second dry.
that we get the statistics on these
two we'll pass them on to you.
The future Mrs. Crane will re-
turn to school after a ten day
wedding trip.
work more seriously than in
regular summer school."
Gerry Prosser: "I'm in favor of
the three semester plan, Women
are essential for industry. The
sooner we can get our education
the better."
Class of '44:
Ellie Houston: "The accelera-
tion program wouldn't have much
noint unless the plan offered was
in the nature of a regular sernes-
tel' with courses in majors, etc.,
that would enable girls to gradu-
ate early, the object not being so
much to get them out and into
war industry as fast as possible,
but more to increase war con-
sciousness and sense of purpose
and responsibility."
Jeanne Jacques: "I would be in
favor of three terms but not un-
less I would be able to take all
the subjects that I had planned _
to in accordance with my chemis-
try major."
Jeanne Feinn: "I prefer a com-
plete acceleration program made
compulsory for all who are now
in school and those who will en-
ter. The age of femininity has
definitely passed, and we must as-
sume a more purposeful attitude
toward getting our degree and
starting the work for which we
have prepared ourselves at C.C."
Libby DeMerritt: The summer
semester would be more profit-
able for those who want to finish
school in less than four years. I
would prefer this to a regular
summer school for summer
school never allows one to take
enough subjects to lessen the
actual school time."
Teeto Lincoln: "I am in favor
of the accelerated program of
three semesters, since so many
people are anxious to complete
their education in order to help
with the war effort. Those who
formerly worked during summer
Page ix
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Our traveling reporter, Marilyn
SWOF.lyn '43, who returned from
Washington, D. C. Monday night,
sent a wire to Betty Shank '43
during the day saying "Have Jer-
ry Anderson (the printer of the
News) or group meet me at the
station on the 9:38 train." The
only two troubles were that the
News group had to work and Jer-
ry arrived on his motorcycle
which doesn't sport a back seat
or a baggage compartment. Sure
enough though, Flip Schiff '43
and escort found it possible to
meet her.
Harriet Sayre '45 has an-
nounced her engagement to Dick
Noyes, Yale '43. She leaves col-
lege this Friday and plans to be
married December 17th. Nancy
Ford '45 will be in the wedding
party. Best of luck, Mrs. Noyes
to be!
What confused junior sent the
second page of the letter to her
man to her mother and the sec-
ond page of the letter to her
mother to her man? It seems
that the only way the junior
found out about it was through
some editorial comment on the
part of her mother in answer to
this ill-sorted document.
It was Monday night, better
mc Holds Forum
On Modern Russia
At a meeting of the Interna-
tional Relations Club held No-
vember 11, a committee com-
posed of Hanna Lowe '44, Mary
Jane Shuman '44, Mary Robinson
'16, Nancy Favorite '·15, Julia
Shea '45 and Clare Tompkins '46
gave a general background o!
Russia and her rise to the pres-
ent status. At the end of their
talks questions from the floor
and general discussion brought
out the wise variety of attitudes
prevalent toward Russia and
communism. It was pointed out
by several people that after this
war it was not going to be up to
Russia or the U.S.A. to change
forms of government, but to un-
derstand each other under the ex-
isting forms.
Following the discussion on
Russia, plans were made for fu-
ture meetings on Free France,
China, and Japan.
Flowers 1
from
Fisher's
the Amerrc . eaker
tion was the concludmg Sf "Wh~
, alyzed the problem 0
~~o~~d Go to College; Finan~ial
Aid to Students and Its Im~JIc~:
. for Democratic EducatIOn.
tion Ined that the WMC dec-
He ~PI~hat all able bodied men
lara dont' ed for military service
are es m ] ti
is in opposition to t~e sefeCldve
. law that provIdes or e-
serVIce T al warferment of those in en IC
activities. He spoke of the. ~ro-
al for an enlisted trammg
pos A Navy Mar-corps in the rmy, ,
ines, and Coast Guard~ to. be lo-
cated at approved institutlO~s of
higher education. The enlIsted
males over seventeen. 'ye~rs of
age chosen by competItive stand-
ard~, will be returned. to colleges
where they will receive speCial-I
ized training and the regular b~se
pay of a private. Plans are being
considered to examine- high school
graduates and place then: in the ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;
branch of service for WhICh they ~
are best fitted. One or two sen:es-
ters of college training, Including
courses in the appreciation. of
American institutions, are being
considered for men students un-
der eighteen.
Conference
Millinery
of
Distinction
Antique, Modern
Textiles Exhibited
An exhibit of early and modern
textiles, now on display o~ the
fourth floor of Bill Hall, will be
open to the public between the
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5 p.m.
daily until ovember 23. Spon-
sored by the department of fine
arts this is the first of several ex,
hibits designed to put college-
owned items on display.
A. Galindo Speaks at
Spanish Club Meeting
Puerto Rico was the subject of
the Spanish club meeting held
a last Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 11, in Room 113 New London
Hall. Anita Galindo '46, whose
home is in Puerto Rico, led the
discussion. After introducing the
topic with a brief description of
the geographical setting and of
the population as a whole, she
pointed out some of the charac-
teristic Puerto Rican events. To
conclude the program Puerto Ri-
can classical and popular records
were played.
Louis Anello
CUSTOM TAILORING
Cleaning and Repairing
READY TO WEAR LADms' COATS
84 Broad Street
All Russian War Relief
Wool for Garments Sold
The first-day sale of wool for
the Russian War Relief saw the
knitting aides' supply of wool en-
tirely sold out---enough for twen-
ty-one garments. Most popular
items were' socks, helmets, and
rifle mitts.
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meet the national need without
confusing th need for long term
education. Long term education
in such fields as social psychiatry
and nursing is encouraged. Edu-
cation which must be diversified
r--'---"-'-"-"-"-"I'
" Harper Method .I Beauty Shop I
i
f Room 310 Dewart Butldtng ""Ii
302 State Street
I For Best Results Use I
, HARPER'S LIQUID !
, SHAMPOO I
I Try Our Face Powder and I
I
, Lipstick for that College 'I
Girl Look.
.:. n "-" __ .:_
Rope!Sole Shoe
BLACK - BROWN
BLUE - RED
PROMPT DELIVERY
104
State
Phone
5800
Walk-Over Boot Shop
237 State Street
Buy War Bonds and Stamps!
China Glass Silver Lamp;
Unusual Gifts
L. Lewis & Company
Established 1860
State and Green Streets
New London, Conn.
Style Shop
128 State St.
Complete Sports Wear
for College
Otto Aimetti
Ladies' Tailor
86 State se.
Over Kresge's Store
Phone 7395
Dean's Grill
You can still get there ...
BY BUS
Dining and Dancing
Where the Group Gets
Together
Ennis Shop
"Hi.. Recognize me? I'm one of
your crowd. You see, I speak for
Coca-Cola, known, too, as Coke.
I speak for both. They mean
the some thing. The gang
say I look just like coke
tastes. And you can't get
that delicious and refreshing
taste this side of Coca-Cola.
Nobody else can dupli-
cate it.U
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COlA COMPANY BY
COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO., OF NEW LONDON, INC.--------.:.._-----.----------_-i.
